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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

Conplalntno.: 562a ot2,zz
First Date ofHearing: ZA,O9.ZO22
Orderreseryedonr 37.oa.2n2?
Order Pronounced on: 21,09.2023

Mr.llajecv Bhariani
tt/u HNo. 728/342, H 8lock. (idwar Napar
hJnpur 208011, Urtar Prrdesh

Versus

M/s N'naniya Estates Limited
Ollice at: Prism Tower, TowerA,6rh floor, Sector
2, GwalPahari, Gurgaon 122003

CORAM:
Sh.i Vilay Xumar coyal

APPEARANCEI
sh Dhdramveer Srngh (Advocate)

ORDDR

l. This complaint has been filed by the complainant/altotree under section

31 of the Real tistate (Regularion :nd Developmentl Acr, 2016 [in s]rorr,

thc Act) read wirh rule 28 ol the Haryana Real Estate (Regutation and

Devclopnen0 Rules.2017 (in sho.t, the Rutes) rbr vrotarion ol sc.uon

11(.11(a) ot the Act wherein it is ,nrer a/io prescribed rhat the promorer

shall bc responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and funcrions

Complainant
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und.r the provisions of the Act or the Rules and regulations made there

undcr or to the allottee as per the agreement for sale executed in.erse.

Unitand proiect detalls

l'hc particulars of unit, sale consideration, the amount paid by thc

complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ilany, have been detailed in the lollowing tabular torm:

S, N,

1 Prism Hotels & Suits, Gwal Pahari,
Sector 2, Gurgaon

2. 20876.97 sq.yds

3.

6.

Nature oithe project

DTCP l,cense no. and
validity status

M/s Ninanrya Estates Lrmued

RERA Registered/ not
registered

Not registered

1. 1404 & 1405,14,h floor, Prism Hotels
& Suirs, Gwal Pahari, Sector 2,

Gurgaon

tJ lJnit area admeasuring 1300 sq. ft. Guperarea)

[As per page no. 40 of the complaint)

20.-t0.20t6

(As pleaded by the complainant on
page no. 35 of complaintl

26_r0.2016

rAs Dleaded bv the comDlainant on

l0

l'aCc2.l j2
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page no.35 ofcomplaino

Date of execution of BBA
and M0U

26.10.2076

(As per page no.
complaintl

Ju

is

the

of Rs.

&

5. "COITIPLETION
BUILDING"

In 6(i) no specific date
mention€d but ls written
earliest possible, whereas,

As per 6 (ii) In case the building is
not completed within 36 months /
indennitely delayed, then it will be

OF

[As per
sell)

Duc date ofpossession 26.70.2019

the auyert optaon whether
the cancellation or claim
amount paid with interest
(which is being paid on
basis)

2. The buyer

50,00,000/.

1,00,000/-
26-70-2016-

@ 24o/a

monthly

14

Assured return clause
per MoU

has paid to

grve

3. The developer
advance 36 PDC

starting from

has given in

of Rs. 1,00,000/

26.10.20t6 and

un,ts is handed
of the lully

11.
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over before the period oi 36
months then the buyer willreturn
the remaining balan€e cheques
back to the developer and ,f the
poss€ssion is delayed by mor€
than 36 months then the
developer will continue to pay to
the buyer an amount ol RS.

1,00,000/- per month on or
before 26rh day ofevery month till
the fully furn,shed said units are
handed over to the buyer.

Tot:l sale.:.nsideretion 50,00,000/-
[As per page

excluding
no. 52 oi

15.

16.

Rs.50,00.000/

l
(As per pase no.52 of(omprain0 

]20.04.20t7

on 20.10 2016 had booked two surtes bearing

O..unation certifi.ate

(As per page no.42 oireplyl

B. Fact ofthe complaint

4 l he complarnant has made the following submissions:

l. That the complair)ant

no.s 1404 & 1405 in the project called as 'Prrsm Hotels & Suits

admeasuring approximately 1300 sq- ft. of each unit and the

respondent was respoDsible for development and conceptualization

of Prism Hotel & Suites claiming to Five Star Hotel and suites

complex admeasuring 20A76.97 sq- yds. approx in the revenue

estatc ol cwal Pahari, Distt. Gurgaon (along the Gurgaon -

l'arrdab.d scheduled RordJ.



ll That the complainant on the request of the respondent had made

the payment of Rs. 50,00,000/- ar the time of booking and the

respondent had assured that th€ complainantwill getan investment

return of Rs. 1,00,000/-per month ior a maximum period of 35

months fi-om the date of booking and ii there is delay the

complainant will get assured return amount till the fully furnished

sr.J u nil r\ handed over ro Ihe compldindnl.

III l hat the complainant and the respondent has again agreed in I\4oU

dated 26.10.2016 that the complainant would get investment return

or Rs. 1,00,000/- per month till the fully furnished said unit is

*HARERA
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(ompldrnt No 56lrl of l0-l

handed over to him.

1V. 'l hat as per the terms and conditions of the buyer's agreement and

[.4olJ it was agreed thatthe complainant has aU the rights to transler

the said unit to third party and lurther the complainant has nght to

recover the assured investment return t,ll the time oi possession is

not haDded over to thecomplainant ofsa,d unit.

'l'hat the respondent against the said investment return had issued

36 post-dated cheques to the complainant towards assured return of

I{s.1,00,000/'each of 1i day of every month startinB from

26.10.2016 and assure its cl€arance on presentation by the due date.

'l'hr respondent had cleared the cheques up to 27.06.2019 for 33

months. The respondent thereafter t.ansferred Rs.30,000/- on

05.01.2021 and Rs.s0,000/ on 09.01.2022. Thereafter, the

respondent stopped the payment towards assured investment

return and sale-back guarantee.
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VL Ihat the complainant visited the respondent many a time however

lhe respondent reiused to pay the assured return. The respondent

neither banded over the possess,on of the said un,t nor paying the

smount assured at the time ofbooking.

Vll. lhat the due date ol delivery of possession oi the said units in

quesuon was Octobe.2019. The complainant after passing of the

due daie for delivery ol possession visited the ofiice of the

respondent on various occasions a.d had requested its oaficials

multiple tinres to handover the possession and for the payments of

assured investment return in terms oithe said agreement and l\4oU.

Ilowever, the respondenfs officials have kept on evading rhe

queries raised by the complainant on one pretext or the othcr, i,r

order to leave no option lor the complainant to back out oi the

vlll. lhat the atoresaid act of the respondent is violative of section 13 of

the Act,2016. Furthermore, it is submitted that the aloresaid

practice has been adopted by the builders/developer/promoters

including the respondent invariably in order to gain an undue

advantage and assume dominance overan intending purchaser.'l'he

aforesaid provision has been incorporated in the Act in order to

curb such malpractices oi obtaining part or full consrderation

amount prior to execution olthe buyer's agreement.

1X. That the complainant on the instructions of the respondent had

madc 1000/0 payment as demanded prior ofbooking the said unit to

the respondent. The details ofthe amount paid are as under:

l
Bank
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390996 Rs.25,00,000/-

5.2s,00,000/-R2014.2016

X

xl.

That the due date for de)ivery of possession of the said

rerms ol BBA was 27.10.2019. However. Ihe posses\ion

been offered to complainantby the respondenttill date.

That the complainant consequendy visited the s,te of

project in order to ascertain the status of €onstruction on

possession ofthe said unit and amount ofassured return is also not

paid by the respondent to the complainant. It was lound that the

consiruction oithe said project is complete and st,llthe possession

of the said suite is not handed over. The complainant enquired for

the status ol possession, th€ respondent had informed that th.

respondent has not received occupancy cert,ficate from the

competent authority and the same is in process. Further, it was

informed that once the occupancy certificate is issued the

respondent will hand over

asr0red investment return

the possession and the amount of

will be paid at the time of final

adiustment, if any. The complainant lastly visjted the office of Ihe

respondent on 05.05.2022 in order to ascertain the status of

protect, possession and payment towards assured return However,

lhe complainant again received the same answer about waiting of

occupancy cert,ftcate from the authority.

lhat the respoDdent as p€r law is liable to fairly and transparently

make ava,lable and disclose complete information to the

complainant about the status oi construction, possession and

xI

PaBr, ui32
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investment return amount but there has been a detay of more than
3 years,n delivery ofpossession ofthe said unit to the comptainant.

XIll. That the respondent cannorhotd the possession ofrhe said unit tor
indefinite period without paying the assured retu.n to rhe

XIV. l hnt rhe respondenr has detiberatety not fulfi[ing irs obtigarion, nor
has jt complied with the rerms and conditions as laid down rn the

buyer's agreemenr and l!,tou dsred 26.10.2016. The respondenr did

not have jntenrion ro handove. the sajd unir nor paymenr rowa.ds
assured return.

XV. lhat the complainanr has been subjected to acute monerary loss,

inconvenience, mental agony and harassment by aforesaid a s of
the respondent. It is submitted that the complainanr is enritted ro

compensation on account of mental agony and harassment caused

to him. lhe complainant reserves his right to seek compensation

apart lronr the reliefs claimed hereunder from the appropri:te

lorum.

XVI That the complainant had personally inspected rhe sire of the srid
project on 08.05.2022 and came to know that the said project rs

complete and stillthe possession is not handed over.

Reliefsought by th€ complatnant

1'hc .onrplainant has sought the fottowjng retiefsought: -

i Dlrect the respondent to deliver rhe possession of the said unrr

in question as per terms in 8BA and MOU dated 26.10.2016.
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ii. Direct respondent to pay inrerest/cha.ges towards delay in

possess,on to the complainant ior the period of detay trom

october 2019.

iii. Direct respo.dent to pay pendi.g assured investment return as

per BBA and MoU dated 26.10.2016

lv. Direct respondent to deliv€r copy ofoccupancy certificate, Deed

ol Derlaration and copies of all approvals from the comperent

authorities to the complainant.

v. Direct respondent not to charge holding charges, maintenance

charges, till the delivery of said un,t in question, complete in atL

vi D irect respondent to pay a sum oi Rs. 1,0 0,000/ to complainant

as reimbursement oi legal expenses.

Reply by the respondeht

Th. respo nden t contested thecomplainton the iollow,nggrounds:

a. lhat the respondent is a company, registered under the Companics

Act, 1956 having its registered omce at PRISM TOWER, Tower A, 6th

I.loor, Sector 2, Cwal Pahari, Curugram- Faridabad Road, Curugranr,

Ilaryana - 122003.

b. lhat at the very outset it is submi$ed tharthe present complaint is not

maintainable or tenable in the eyes of law. The complainant has

misdirected himselfin flling the above captioned complaint belore this

Authority as the reliels being claimed by the complainant cannor be

said to fall within the realm oa jurisdiction of this Authority 1t is

pertinent to mention here that ior the fair adjudication ofgrievance as

alle8ed by the complainant requires detailed deliberation by leadins
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the evidence and cross'examination,

jurisdiction to deal with the cases

proper and fair adjudication.

c.'lhat the complainant came to the officiah of the respondent for

booking a unit in one the most coveted projects of the respondent

company and complainant submitted the appl,cation form and paid

the booking amount accordingly. That at the time of si8ning rhe

application form, the respondent officials clarified and explained rn

detail all the terms and conditions oi the application form. Thus, the

complainant is not entitled ior the reliel which he is seeking by the

way of the present complaint as he ,s already seeking the claim of

assured return in respect ol the unit ,n question and the present

petition is not ma,ntainable underthe provisions oithe Act,2016.

d. l hat there is a complete lack of evidence to prove any oi the false

allegations as raised by the compla,nant mor€over the complainant

has already received a sum otRs.33,75,161/- towards the payment of

assured return in .espect of the unit in question. Thus, the

complainant is not ent,tled for the relief which he is seeking by the

way ol the present complaint as he is already seeking the claim ol

assured return in respect ofthe unit in question.

c. That it is pertinent to mention that th€ present complaint rs not

maintainabl€ before this Authority as it is crystal clear from reading

the complaint that the complainant is not an 'Allottee', but is an

'lovestor', who is only seeking assured return trom the respondent, by

\!ay ol present petition, which is not maintainable under the

provisions ofthe Act, 2016.

thus only the Civil Court has

required detailed evid€nce for

A-
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t l hat in view oi the judgm€nt and order dared 16.10.2017 passed by
the Maharashtra RERA Authoriry in the complaint titted Mahesh
Pariani vs. Monorch Sotitalre order, Comptaint No:
CC00600000000078 of 2017 wherein it has been observed that in
casc where the complainant has invested money in the projcct with
sole inrention oi gajning profits out ot the project, then thc
complainant is in the posirion ofco-promoter and cannot be trented as

allottee'.'lhus, in view of rh€ aforesaid decision, the comptainant
could not and ought not have filed the presenr comptainr being a co-

B'lhat in the matterof Arrrinjeet &Ors vs. M/s Landmork Apartments
Pvr I.d. (Complaint No. 141 of 2018), this rron bte Authority has

taken the same view as observed by Maharashrra RERA rn Mahesh

Pariani (sup.a). lhus, rhe RERA Act,2016 cannot deal wrth issues or

assured return. Hence, the complajnt deserves to be dismissed ar the

h 'r'hat lurther in the ma$et ot Bharam Singh &Ors vs. Venetion LDF

Projects LLP (comptainr No. 17S of 201s), the Hon,bte Reat titare
Itegulatory Authority, Gurugram upheld its earlier decision of not
cntertaining any matter related to assured retuors.

i.'l'hat it js pertinent to menrion rhat the complainant,s act is atso

violative of the provisions of Banning of Unregulated Deposir

Ordinance,Z0l9 as she is falling wirhin rhe detinition ot Deposit
'l'akprs , as per the se.rion 2(6J of ,The tsanning of UnrcgLrtared

Deposit schemes ordinance,2019 and rhe said ordrnance bans such

deposits, thereby also bars such assured returns.

Co.ptrlnt tlo. S?:e;;,

/4.
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l.'lhat rhe comptaj.ant is a$empting to seek an advantage of the

slowdown in the realestate sefior, and it is apparenr from the facrs of
the presenr case that the ma,n purpose oithe present complaint is ro

harass the respondent by engaging and igniting irivotous issues with
ulterior morives to pressurize the respondent. Thus, the complaint is
without any basis and no cause ofaction has arisen till date in tavour

of rhe complainant and against the respondent and hence, the

complaint deserves to be djsm,ssed.

k.l'hat from the bare reading of th€ buyer's agreemenr executed

between rhe parties, ir is ctearly v,sible that the intenrion ot thc

complainant has never been ro take possession and onty to gain

assured returns. The respondenr has already compteted rhe

unit/project in quesuon. Moreover, the respondenr has atready

received the occupation certif,cate jn respect ofrhe unit in quesrion on

20.04.20\7 which is much prior to the coming of HRERA rules and

regularions.

l. That the sole morive of the complainant is to get profits f.om the

proiect by the way of assured returns scheme. Thus, rhe complatnanr

shall be treated as co-promoter in the project, in no eventuatiry, he

rnay be called as rhe "Allortee" belore rhis Aurhoriry und.r the

definitjon and prov,sions oi RERA Act, 2016 and, rhus, on this ground

alone, the present compla,nt is not mainta,nable in the eyes ot taw

beiore this Authorityand is liable to b€ rejecred.

'n. 
lhat jt furrher submirted that,f there was any aheration in thc

tinrcline of the compl€tion of the project, it was beyond the conrrot of

_ rhp responoenr owrng to rhe followrns reason<.
/iI0 ,,.

rage l2 or 32

BHARERA
# eunuenlnr
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Policies regardjng availabiliry of FAR based on various factors/

grounds and cond,t,ons includingTOD and TDR.

Revised taxation policies ,nclud ing GST, Brokerage Pohcies.

tsnvironmental restrictions such as use oiunr.eared idater and

frequent stoppage of construction due to pollurion control

measure on environment etc.

Increase in the rost ofconstruction material.

Two stage process ofenvironmental clea.ance which takes 2 to

l,abour strikes and shortage of construction workers,

construction material and even the contractor hired lor the

construction works was not perlorming as per the scope olthe

proiect work and the Respondent had to send constant

reminders to the contractor regarding slow pace of work and

workforce deployed, which was resulting in timelinc

alterations for the timely coInpletion oaproiect.

Statutory construction ban across the NCR region during ihe

winter season, resulting in slow down oithe project.

Many investors in the project had delaulted in timely payment

of instalments due to which it became difficult for drc

Respondentto adhere to the timelines f,or the completion of the

The connecting roads to the project were not timely acquircd

by the Gove.nment authorities, thus the constructron

equipment, raw material and labour ingress became a difficul(

task. The same was a major component which lead to the
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changed t,melines in the completion of rhe projecr srnce rhe

construction and development works became slow a.d

delayed.

Demonetisation also resulted in delayingthe timely complerion

of prolect. Moreover, in the mattet ol Anoop Kumor Roth Vs

M/S Shethlnlraworld Pvt Ltd. tn appeal no.

Complarnr No 5628 uf l0l2

AT00600000010822 vide order dated 30.08.2019 the

Maharashtra Appellate Tribunal while adjudicaring poinrs be

considered while granting relief and the spirit and obtecr

behind the enactment of the Act, 2016 in para 24 and para 25

discussed ,n detail the actual purpose of mainraining a line

balance between the rights and duties ol the promoter as well

as the allottee.'Ihe Ld. Appellate Tribunal vide the sdid

iudsment discussed the aim and obiect olthe Act,2016.

'lhat since the hurdles faced by the respondent company were beyond

the control of the respondent, no fault can be found qua the

respondent. lt is further submitted that, the alteration ,n the timeline

was beyond the cont.olas jndicated in previous paragraph. That it is

extremely important to br,ng to the notice of this Authoriry rhat the

alteration in the timeline of development of project in question was

due to external, unseen, and unavoidable reasons and there was no

fault on part ofthe respondent company.

'lhat there was an instant decline in the real estate market within the

one year of the launch of the project in question. lt is important to

mention here that while executing the construction oi such a largc-

scale proiect a continuous and persistent flow ofiund is thc cssencc ol
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smooth operations. However, this situation prevailed and continued

ior a longer period. l\4oreover jn the year 2018, Non-Banking I,inancial

Company Crisis also led to drying up the source of funding for the

sector which further led to alterat,on in the rimeline ofthe completion

'1hat the alterations in the timeline for the completion ol the prole.r

cannot be attributed to the respondent company and is resulr oi

external factors which were beyond the of conrrol of rhe respondcnr,

which is completely absurd since, the timeline as postulated wirhin the

dgreement are intended and tentative and based on the timely

payments made by the,nvestors, fo.ce majeure etc. That the Clause

6[i] of the buyer's agreement clearly in explicit terms states thar rhe

estimated time of the completion of the proiect may change duc ro

Iorce Majeure or bythe reasons beyond the controlofthe company.

'l'hat it is iurther submitted that the main relieaof the Complainant is

lun tor the non-payment ol assured returns, interest and

compensatjon, which shows the intent of the complainant was limited

to earn profits and not to use the unit in question lor any personal

purpose for herself. Thus, the complainant cannot be held as "Allottee'

under definition given in the Act, 2016 and the complaint is also liabl.

'l'hat it is brought to the knowledge of the Authority that the

complainant is guilty of placing untrue facts and is attempting to hid.

the rue colour of the intentior ofthe complainant. Before buying the

property, the complainant was aware of the status of the project and

202)
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the fad rhat rh€ commercial unit was onty jnrended ior tease and

never ior physical possession.

s.'lha! itisevidenrthattheentirecaseof rhecomplainantis nothing bur
a web oi ljes and the false and frivolous allegations made agajnsr the
respondent are nothing but an atrerthought, hence the complainr filed
by thc co mplaina n t deserves to be dismissed with healy cosrs.

7. Copies olall rhe relevant documents have been nted and ptaced on the
record 'lheir authenriciry is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

decided on rhe basis of rhese undisputed documenrs and submission
made by the parties.

[. lurisdiciion ofthe Authorlty
8. The respondent has rajsed a preliminary subhission/objection rhe

authoriry has no jurjsdiction to entertain the present comptainr. rhe
objection ol the respondent regarding rejection ofcomptaint on srounil
of jurisdicrion stands rejected. The author,ry observes rhat ir has

territorial as well as subiect matter jurisdiction to adjudicate rhe present

conrplaint for the reasons given below.

E.l Terrltorial i urisdi.tion

GU/lUGRAIT/

l'own and Country Planning Depa(menr, the jurisdiction of Real Estate

Ilegulatory Authority, Curugram shattbe entire Curugram Dist.id for alt

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the

project in question is siruated wtthin the planning area of Curugram

District. Theretore, this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction to

comprarnt tto. soze orzo-il

q A\ per lorrtrcairon no. t/92/t0t1.t'tcp dated t4_t2.2OtZ issued by

deal wrth rhe presenr complainr.
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E.ll Subie.t maneriurtsdicdon

Sect,on 11(a)(a) oi rhe Act, 2016 provides rhat the promoter shal be

responsible ro the alottees as per agreement for sale_ Section t1[4](al is

reproduced as hereunder:

(4) 1he prcnotet sholl

ta) be respohtbh Iot all .blisotians, respansibititts ond flhctions under thepravtstonralLhtsActar the rutesond regulations aode the.eunder a.to the ojtattec\
as pt the ogreenentfor sate,ot to the ossociotioh ol ouottu, as the case nov hp hlth, uEtm.e ot olt fie ap .4?4,, Dlot, o, butdis-. os tt..o," .o, i ,o ,."
J4ot,e.. o. hp-oan o,eo. @ th" a*ooohon al oha co. o, tne anpetp4t
authontv o\ the.ose noy be

seetion 34-Functions oJ the Auhonry:
.j4(D ol the lct provitls to ensure cohplionce of the obt&ations cost uDoh thp
Jt4aot?tt rh- alotL*,ond th? taotetota ogen^ bnd4 tht. Att ord op.JL\ond
r ep u lati on s n o de the reuhd e t

So, in view of the provisions of rhe Act quoted above, the authorty has

complete Jurisdicrion to decide the comptajnt regardjng non compli:nce

ll

ofobligations by the promoter teaving aside compensation which js to be

decided by the adjud,cating ofticer if pursued by the conptainants at .r

12. Further, the authority has no hirch in proce€ding with the comptainr and

to grantthe reliefsought in the presenr marter in view oirhejudgemcnt

passed by thc llon'ble Apex Cou.t in Newtech promoteB onrl

Developers Private Limited vs State ol U.p. and ors.2020.202t (1)

RCR (c), 357 qnd reiterated in case of M/s Sana Reattors private
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Llmited & other Vs unlon ol Indla & others SLp (Clv ) No. 13OOS ol
2020 dectded on l2.O;.20zzwherein ithas been laid down as under:

"86_,Fron.theschekeolthe Act ofwhtch o d.toited reJercnce hos becnnooe ond taking note ol power oJ odtudtcotion det;neored w h theregutara,ry outhotity md atltudtcoting oJfice. whar fina , culls out tstnat otthough the Act tndicotes the distinct erprc;ior hke relund.'i,ntere:I,_pmotty_ Md tonpensarion,. o conlont reoahs o1 seiuonsta ond te ctea.t, nanilests thot \|hen ft cones t" ipl"a 
"t 

iiionount ond tnterest on the relund ohounr ot ditectiio oarn;n nt
tnterest l_ot deroyed dehwrl ol pcsession. or penotty-oni nrerei
.lereon_ t B the.requtotory authoritywhich has the powp, to e,odi?
ohd detemine the oukone of o @nptoint At the sode he, vhen ;.ones 

_to 
o qEstion of seekng the rchel ol od\udging conpensotioh

ond hterest thereon uidet Se.tions tZ, t4. 1A aad i9,ihe odjud@thsolrct exctu!'etv hos the powet to detinn4 keephs ; ,,e* thi.o ec_tive reodtng ol Sectioh 7t read with Se.tion 7i oihc AcL tJ thcadjrdicotion under sections 12, lq 1s oid 1A othq iho;
rcnpensotDn as vtsosed, t enpnded to 6e odiudicoths oflcet o,prcyed thoL in ourtiew moy htend to ?vond the odbir;d;coDe ol
the powe6 ond functionr ol the adJudicorins oJncer under kcu;n zj
on.! thatwould beogoiist the nanaoce olte ai 20rc.,

13. Hence, in v,ew otrhe aurhorjtalive pronoun;emenl or rhe Hon,bte Supreme
Court in the cases menrioned above, rhe authority has the jurisdiction to
entertain a complaint seeking refund of th€ amounr and interest for rhe
delayed delivery of possession.

F. tindings on oblcctions ratsed by thc respondent:

t.l Obiecdon regardtng the complatnant b€tn8 tnvestor.

14. The respondent has taken a stand that rhe complainant is the inv€stor and
not consumer. Therefore, he is not entitted to rhe protection ofthe Ad and
are nor enuded lo fite the comptaint under section 3t of the Acr. The
respondent also submitted thar rhe preamble ofthe Act states that the Act
is enacted to prote€t the interest ofconsumer of the real estate sector, The
authority observes that the respondent is correct ,n srating that the Act is
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enacred to protect the interest ofconsumer otthe reat esrare sector It is
settled principte oi interpretatio n that the preambte is an introduction ofa
srarute and srates main aims & objeds ofenacting a statute but ar the same
nnre rhe preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions of the
Act. |u.the.more, it is pertinent ro note thar any aggrieved person can iile
a complarnr against the promote. if rhe promoter conrravenes or violares
,ny prov'sions of rhe Act or rules or regulations made rhereunder. UpoD
carciul perusal oi a the terms and condirions ot the aparrmenr buyers
agreement, it is reveated thar rhe complainant js a buyer of a builr up unir
and has paid a torat price ot Rs. 50,00,000/- to the promoter towards
purchase ofan builr up unjt in its proiect.

15.The Maharashtra Real Estate Appe ate Tribunat in jts order dared
29.01.2019 in appeat no. 0006000000010557 ritted asM/s Srushti
Sangom Devetopers pvL Ltd. vs. Sarvopriyo Leasing (p) Lts. And onr has
.rlso held that the concept of investor h nor defined o. ref€rred ro in the
Acr.',lhus, the contenrion ofthe promoter thar the allortee b€ing invesror is
not entitled ro prorection ofthisActalso stands rejected.

I.ll Obiection regardingforce maieure conditions:
l6 1he .espondent-promorer raised the contention thar the construction of

the project was delayed due to force majeure condirions such as
dcnronetisarion, certain envi.onment resrricrions, wearher condirions in
NCR region, increase in cosr of construdion materiat, connecting roads ro
the project were not timely acquired by rhe governmenr authorities and
non-paymenr of instalment by different altotrees oithe project, erc. Uur all
th. pleas :dvanced in this regard are devoid oi merit. Therefore, ir is
nothing but obvious rhat the project of the respondent was already
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delayed, and no exrension can be given to rhe respondent in this reg.rft1.

l'he evenrs taking ptace such as restriction on construction due to weather
conditions were ior a shorter per,od oatime and are yearly one and do not
impact on the projecr being developed by rhe respondent. Though some

allottees may not be regular in paying the amounr due bur th. interest o,
.rll thc stakeholders concerned with rhe said project cannot be pur on hotd
due to faulr of on hold due to iautr of some oa the altottees. t.hus, lhe
promoter/respondent cannot be given any leniency based on aforesnid
reasons and rhe plea advanced in this rega.d is untenabte.

F. Findings on the reli€f sought by the comptainantl
[.] Direct the r€spondent to detiver the possession of rhe said unit in

question as per terms in BBAand MOU dated 26.10.2016
17 lhe respondenr obrained rhe occupation certificate from the competenr

Audlority on 20.04.2017.

t.ll Assured rettrrn

l8. l'hc complainanr has sought retief of pendjng assured investment retur. in

tcrnrs of rhe buyer s agreement and MOU both dated 26.10.2016. As per

clause 12 oi MoU, the developer agreed to pay invesrment assured rerurn
ol Rs 1,00,000/ pe. month w.e.l 26.10.2016. Fufther, as perctause:l ot
lVoU, the developer has given advance 36 post-dated cheques towards such

assured return of Rs. 1,00,000/- each bearing 1st dare of every month

startirg iiom 26.10.2016. It further assured ctearance of such cheques on

presentation by rhe due dare. lhe said ctause also specitied th.rt itthe
possession of the fully furnished unir is handed over betore the period ot
36 months then the buyer wilt return the remaining balance cheques bd.k
to the dev.loper bur ifthe possession gets detayed by more than 36 months

thcn i(wouldcontinuetopayrorhebuyeranamountoiRs. 1,00,000/ p.r
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monrh on or beiore 26th day of every monrh rill the handing over oi fultv
rur n:,hed"unrrs Tleretevdnt ctauses are produred for rhe."aay."re,".ce:Lau* z thp Bwq ha\ pa4 b .he De@topet on onalat ai p\.

\0 LIJ u001. ^n *hrh the J ?top*,halt gie an hw\qfl d\tt;otpttt 4 ot R\ I 00.4a0/. ppt 4orth w ? | rd ta zo lb
Lta6e,3: Ihp D*ptopa ho, g,@n n adnacp J6 pDt .\pqre\to4atd. osrut?d .etutr ot R, t 00.0Aa N.h ol t,.doj ol et"lnonth starting lron 26.10.2016 and assure b cteoronce ono,"radnr b\ the drp da"_ U th? po\\?$ion otthe tul, tu,nfi;datd dn,L. 

^ 
haad"d orct beta,p tne pe Ld ot t".a"L;, a", ,4.bap. wi ,etu.a thp .enoi4,ng bolon,e hequa bo,k ,a h;de\etooet oad .[th" po p,yan L detareo b] ho;p thaa ,b nonth,

ti?n .hc dePlape, w,ll .o hue to pq ta r4e bL,,et 04 onaLnl oln,\ t au 0-40 | p nadh M at belotp 20. do!;t pve,f ao.nh t.tt
| 1" tu\t I 1.a,. h"d \otd rat) ore nanded o\ e. to t 4p b!) ;r

19. It is pteaded by rhe complainant, rhar the respondent has not complied with
the terms and conditions of the agreement and the MoU. Though for
sometime the assured return was paid by rhe respondenr as admifted by
thc respondent in its repty, but later it tailed ro iulfilt the obligation
conferred over,t. However, the respondent in irs reply contended that the
complainant has atready received a sum of Rs.33,7s,161l- towards rhe
payment of assured return in respect of the subject unit_ The respondent
submitted th:t ir has already received rhe occupar,on ceftificate by rhe
comperent aurhoriry on 20.04.2017 in .espect ofsubiecr unit. Furthernrore.
the respondent stares thar rhe comptajnant,s act is viotation of the
provisions of Banning of Unregulared Deposir Ordinance, 2019 as she rs

i:llin8 with,n the defin,t,on of',Deposit Takers,,as per tbe secrion 2(6) oa
thc Banning ofUnregulared Deposit Schemes Ordinance,2Olg and rhe said
ordinance bans such deposirs, thereby aho bars such assured returns.

2 0. The Acr of 2 016 defi nes ,,agreement 
tor sate, means an ag.eemenr entered

inro between the promoter and the a o$ee tsection 2(cll. An agreement
for salc is defined as an arrangement ent€red between rhe promoter and
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allottee with freewill and consenr ot borh the parties. An agreement

defines the r,ghts and liabilitjes of both the parties i.e., promoter and the

allottc. and marks the start ofnew contractual .elationship between them.

Th s contractual relationship gives rise to future agreements and

transactions between rhem. The djfferent k,nds of payment ptans were in
vogue and legal within the meaning ot rhe agreement for sale. One of rhe

integral part olthis agreement,s the rransaction ofassured return rnteLse

fanies. lhe agreement ior sate" aiter coming into torce ofrhis Act Ii..., Acr

o1201(, shall be in the prescrjbed form as per rutes but this Act ot 20t6
do.s not rewrite the agreemenf' entered beBveen promoter and alottee
prio. to comjng into force of the Act as held by the Hon,bte Bombay igh

Court in case,rveelkamal Realtors Suhurban private Limited ond Anr. v/s
Union ol tndia & ors., (Writ Pe don No. 2737 ol 2017) decided on

06.12.2017. Since the agteement deflnes the buyer promotcr relarionshp

thcrefore, it can be sa,d that the agreement tor assrred returns benveen

thc promoterand allortee arises outoFthe sam€ retationship. Theretore, it
caD be sajd that the real estate regulatory aurhority has completc

Jurisdiction to deal wirh assured return cases as the contractuat

.clationship a.ise out ol agreement for sale only and b€tween the sanle

parties as per the provisions of sect,on 11[4)(a] or the Act oi 2016 which

provides that the p.omoler would be responsibte tor alt the obligations

utrder the Act as per the agreemenr for sate t,tl rhe erecution of

conveyance deed ol the unit in lavour of the allottee. Now, three issues

arise fbr consideration as to:

I Whcther the authority is within irsjurisdiction ro vary jts earlier stand

r.ga rding assured returns due to changed facts and circumsrances
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Whether the authority is competent to allow assured returns to the

allotteein pre-RERAcases, aftertheActof 2016 came into operation,

Whether the Act of 2019 bars payment of assured returns to the

allottee in pre'RERA cases.

Compla'nr Nu 5628or2ur2

z1.While taking up the cases of Brhlnleet & Anr. Vs, M/s Londrnork

Apartments PvL Ltd. (complatnt no 741 ol 2078), and Sh. Bhorom Sthqh

& Anr. Vs. Venetaln LDF Prolects LLP" (supro), it was held by the

authority that it has no jurisdiction to deal w,th cases ofassured returns.

Though in those cases, the,ssue ofassured returns was involved to be pajd

by the builder to a. alloBee but at that time, neither the lull facts were

brought before the authority nor it was argued on behalf of the alloftees

that on the basis of contractual obligations, the bu,lder is obligated to pay

that amount. However there is no bar to take a different view from the

earlier one if new facts and law have been brought before an adjudicating

authority or the court. There is a doctrin€ of "prospective ov€rruling" and

which provides that the law declared by the court applies to lhe cases

arising in future only and its applicability to the cases whi€h have attained

finality is saved because the repeal would otherwise work hardsh,p to

those who had trusted to its existence. A referen€e in this regard can be

made to the €ase of San o,, Kumar & Anr vs. Modan Lol Aggonral

Appedl (civll) 1058 oJ 2OO3 declded on 06.02.2003 and wherein the

Hon'ble Apex Court observed as mentioned above. So, now the plea raised

with regard to maintainability of the complaini in the face ot€arlier orders

ofthe authority in not tenable. The audrority can take a different vi€w lrom

the earlier one on the basis of new facts and law and the pronouncements

rnade by the apex court ofthe land.lt is now well settled preposition of law
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that whcn payment ofassured returns is part and parcet ofbuilder buyer,s
ag.eement (maybe there is a clause in thar do€ument or by way ot
addendum, memorandu m of u nderstanding or terms and conditions ofthe
allotment ofa unitl, then the builder is tiable to pay that amounr as agreed
upon and can't take a plea thar,t is nor liable to pay rhe amount otassured
return. i4oreover, an agreement ior sate dennes the buitderbuyer
relationshjp. So, it can be said that th€ agreement for assured rerurns
between the promoter and an alloree arjses out ot the same retarjonship
and is marked by rhe or,ginalagreement for sa1e. The.efore, ir can be said

that th. autho.iry has complete jurisdiction with respect to assured rerurn
cases as the contractual relationship arises out oi the agreement tor sate

only and between the sane contrachng parties to agre€ment forsate.ln the
casc 

'n 
hand, the issue ol assured returns is on the basis ot contractunt

obligations arising between the parties. Then in case of ptoneer Urban
Land and tnlrostructure Ltnited & Anr. v/s Unlon of rndla & ors. (Writ
Petition (Civil) No.43 of2019) decided on09.08.2019, ft was observed by

the Hon'ble Apex Court ol rhe land that ,,...altottees who had enrered into
''assured return/comnitted returnj agreements wirh these devetopers,

whereby, upon payment of a substantiat portion of the totat sate

consideration upfront at the time ofexecution ofagreement, the devetoper

u nde.took to pay a certain amou n r ro allortees on a monthly basis from rhe

date ofexecution ofagreement ti11 the date othanding over ofpossession !o
thc allottees'. Further, after coming into force the Act of 2016 w.e.t

01.05.2017, rhe builder is obtjgated to regjster the project with rhe

authority being an ongoing project as per proviso ro section 3( 1) otthe Act

of 2017 read with rule 2(ol of the Rules, 2017. The Ad oi 2016 has no
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provision for re-writjng of contractuat obligations berween rhe parties as

h.ld by the Hon'ble Bombay High Courr in case Neelkamal Realtors
Suburban Private Limited and Anr. v/s Union ol lndia & O$., (supta) as

quoted earlier. So, rhe respondenr/builder can,r take a plea rhat the.e was

no contractual obligation to pay the amount of assured returns to the

allottee after rhe Act o12016 came into force or thar a new agreement is

bcing executed with regard ro thar fact. When there js an obtigarion of the
pronroter against an allottee to pay the amount ofassured .eturns. then hc

cant wriggle our irom that situation by taking a plea oithe enfor.ement of

4,, ^'201b. BUD< Ar r 20 tq or any orher tdw

22.1t is pleaded on behalf of respondent/builder thar after the Bannins oi
Unrcgulated Deposit Schemes A€t ot2019 €ame into iorce, rhere is bar fbr

payment ol assured returns to an allottee. Bur again, the ptea taken in thjs

resard is devoid oi merjr. Sectjon 2(4) of the above menrioned Act deines

the word deposit'as an rnountalmoney received by \to] ofan advance or

laon or in any ather form, by any deposit taker with a pramise to retun
|9hether (1fter o spectfred perlod or otherwise, either in cash or in kind or in

thc lorm of a spec,fied setvice, with or without ony benelit tn the Jarm al
inlercst, banus, pralt or in any other form, butdoes not include

i. an onount received in the caurce ol, ar for the pwpose ol business ond

beonng agenuine connection ta such business including-
ii. odvance received in connection with considention ol an inmoeable

properq underon ogreementar arrangenent sub)ect to the condition thot

such advance is adjusted ogainst such immovable proper\) os specilie(t n
terms afthe agreement or arrangenent.
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23.A perusal of the above-mentioned defin,tion of rhe rerm ,deposit, 
shows

that it has be€n given the same meaning as assigned to it under thc
Companies Act, 2013 and the same provides under section 2(31) inctudes
any receipt by way of deposjt or toan or in any orh€r form by a company
but does not include such categori€s of amount as may be presc.ibed in
consultation with the Reserve Bank of rndia. Simitarty rule 2(c) of the
Companies (A€ceptance of Deposits] Rul€s, 2014 defines the meaning of
deposit which inctudes any receipt ofmoney by way oideposit or loan or jn
any otherform by a company burdoes norinclude.

. o. da odwn.p. oc.Luntcd tar n a4y noh4er hoL\oe\ct re.p*ed tn

__ 
tonnq anw h rcnrid?it,oa lor on mqanDlc poppt ty
". on adton," ,eceNcd ond o. ollo|9"d b| anv s".to.al regLtato. . t ta
accardohce ||hh dnecions ofCeht.olot Stote Carernmeht

24. So, keeping in view the above-mentioned provis,ons ofrhe Act of 2019 and
the Companies Act 2013, it is ro be seen as to wherheran atlottee is entirled
to assured returns in a case where he has deposited substantial amount of
sale considerarion against the atlotment of a unit with rhe builder at the
time oi booking or immediatety thereafter and as agreed upon berween

25.The Covernmenr of India enacted the Banning of Unregulared Deposir
Schemes Act, 2019 to provide for a comprehensive mechanjsm to ban the
unregulated deposit schemes, other than deposirs taken in the ordinary
course of business and to prorect the interest oidepositors and for marters
connected therewirh or incidenral thereto as defined jn section 2 {4) olthe
SUDS Act 2019 mentioned above.

26.1t is evidenr from the perusal otsection 2(4)(t)(,i) of rhe above-m€nrioned
Act that the advances received in connection with considerarion of an
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unmovable property under an agreement or arrangement subjecr to the

condition that such advances are adjusred against such immovable

property as specified in terms ofrhe agreement or arrangement do not fa

lvithrn the rerm oadeposit, which have been banned by the Act ot 2019

27. It4orcover, the developer is also bound by promissory estoppel. As per this

doctrine, the view is that il any person has made a promrse and rhc

promisee has acted on such promise and alrered his posjrion, then the

pcrson/promisor is bound to comply with his or her promise. When rhe

bu'lders lailed io honour their commitments, a number ofcases were filcd

by the creditors at different iorums such as Nikrrr, Mehta, Pioneer Urban

Lond and lnlrastructure which ulrimately led the central government to

enact the Banning of Unregulated Deposit Scheme Act, 2019 on 31.07.2019

in pursuant to th€ Banning oi Unregulated Deposit Scheme Ordinance.

201{1. Ilowcver, the moot question ro be decided is as to whcrher the

schemes floated earlier by the builders and promising as assured returns

on thc basis of allotment of units are covered by rhe abovementioned Acr

or not A similar issue for consideration arose before tlonble RliliA

Panchkula in case Baldev eauhm VS Rise Pmiects Private Linited
(REM-PKL-2068-2019) where in it was held on 11.03.2020 that a burlder

is li.ble to pay monthly assured retu.ns to the complainants till possession

01 respective apartments stands handed over and there is no ille8ality in

2U. Thc definition ofterm deposit' as given jn the BUDS Act 2019, has the sirnxl

mcan'ng as assigned to it under the Companies Act 2013, as per seciion

2(4)(iv)(i) i.e., explanation ro sub-clause (ivl. ln pursuanr ro powers

co ierred by clause 31 oi section 2, section 73 and 76 read with sub-
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section 1 and 2 of sedion 469 oi the Compan,es Act 2013, the Rules wirh
.egard to acceprance ofdeposits by the companies were tramed in the year
2014 and the same came into force on 01.04.2014. The definitjon ofdeposit
has been given under secrion 2 (c) of rhe above-mentroned Rules and as per
ciau\e rr tb,. ds ddvdnce, rc,ounred tor in dn) mdnn"r wn"l\oever
received in connection with consideration for an,mmovabte property
under an agreement or arrangemenr provided such advance is adjusted
against such properry in accordance with the rerms ot agreement or
arrangement shall not be a deposit. Though there is proviso to rhis
provision as welt as to rhe amounts received under heading,a,and .d 

and
the amount becoming reiundable w,th or without interesr due ro the
reasons rhat the company accepting the money does nor have necessary
pcrmjssion or approval whenever.equired to deal in rhe goods or
prop.(ies or services for which the money,s taken, rhen rhe amount
reccrved shall be deemed to be a deposir under th€se rutes. However. thc
same are not applicable in the case in hand. Though it is conrended rhar
there Is no necessary permjssion or approval to take rhe sate consideration
as .dvance and would be considered as deposit as per sub-ctause 2txvlfbl
bLrt the pl.a advanced in this regard is devojd oimerit. First ofaU. rhere is
exclusion clause to secrion 2 txiv)(bl which provides that unless
specilically excluded underthis clause. Earlier, the deposits received by rhe
companies or the buitders as advance were considered as deposits bur
w.e.i:29.06.2016, ir was provided that the money received as such would
nor be deposit untess specifically excluded under this clause.

29.Thc nroney was taken by the buitder as deposir in advance against
allotment of rmmovable properry and its possession was to be oli$ed

ComplainrNo. 562Bof 2022
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within a cerrain period. However, in view oi taking sale consideration by

way ol advance, the bujlder promised certai. amounr by way of assured

returns for a certain period. So, on his failure to futfil that commitmenr, rhe

allottee has a righr to approach the authoriry for redressatoihis grievances

by way offiling a comptajnt.

30 It is not disputed that the respondent is a reat esrare developer, under the
Acr of 2016 and rules framed thereunder in which rhe advance has becn

receivcd by the developer from the altottee in an ongoing p.oject.rs per

section 3(11 of rhe Act o4 2016 and hence the same woutd fall wjrhin the

lunsdiction of the authority ior giving the desired relief to the comptainanr

besides initiating penal proceedings. So, the amounr pard by rhe

complninant to the builder is a regulated deposit accepted by the tater tiom
the former against the immovable property to be transferred to the aIortee

31.On consideration ofdocuments available on record and submissions made

by the parties, it is observed that the assured return to rhe tune of Rs.

1,00.000/'per month !v.e.l 26.10.2016 has been paid ril 36 months

I (her, the develope. has given in advance 36 pDC cheques towards

assurcd return of Rs. 1,00,000/-each of 1st day of every monrh startrng

from 26.10.2016 and assured its clearance on presentation by the due darc

and furlher provided that ifthe possession ofthe fuUy furnished unirs

are handed over before the period of 36 months then the buyer wi
reiurn the remaining balance cheques backto the devetop€rand ifthe
possession is d€layed by more than 36 months then irwitl continue to
pay to thc buyer an amount ofRs. 1,00,000/. per month on or before
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26th day ofev€ry month dlt the tu y turntshed units are handed ov€r

32 l'he Authorily while going by rhe facts of the case is ot rhe vicw that
although the respondent has received occupation cerriitcate on
20.1r4.2017,from the competenr Authority bur the respondent has no! ycr
handcd over the possession tilt date. Moreover, rhe ctause speciit.alty
provjdes that 'possession of the fu y iurnjshed said units are handed
over", it nowhe.e cover the provision of habirabiliry or provisron of
obtainrng occupation certiticare trom the conpetenr authority. The
Authoriry in plethora oi judgments has cla.ified that rhe occuparion
certificar. deals with the 5 basic amenities relared to the project/rower
whcreas rhe specificariors oieach units are different from each other and
as per rhe preference of the a ottee. Coming back ro the interpretation ot
conccrned clause, it cl€arly stiputes handing ov€r of fuly furnished
unit. As per clause 3 ot MoU, the respondent shall pay assured return titl
the tully lurnished said unirs are handed over to the buyer. ln rhe presenr
case, the respondent only obtained the occupation certificare but no

handing over ol rhe possession to the complainanr. Therefore, rhe
conrplainant is .ntitled for the assured return ti rhe possession rs handed
over to hinl in rerms ofabove clause.

33. Accordingly, rhe respondenr is tjable to pay the monthly assured return as

.rgreed by both the parries vide clause 2 & 3 oi MoU darerl 26.10 2016 from
thcdateonwhich the sa,d amountwasmadeduebythe respondent ti rhe
possession is handed overto the complainanrin rerms oft\4oU.

F.lll Litigation charges.
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34. The cornptainanr is atso seeking reliefw.r.t. Utjgation expenses. The Hon,bte
Supreme Court oirndia in civit appeal nos.6745.6749 of 2o2r r tted as M/s
Newtech promoters ond Devetopers pvt- Ltd, V/s Stdte of Up & Ors.
(supr.'1, has hetd that an atloftee h entitted to ctaim compensarion &
litigarion charges under sections 12,14,1g and sedion t9 whjch is to be
decided by the adjudjcating officer as per sect,on 71 and the quanrum of
compensation & tjtigation expense shall be adjudged by the adludicating
ofticer having due regard ro the facrors mentioned in secrion 72. .Ih.
adludrcating offjcer has exctusive jurisdjdion ro dealwith the comptaints in
respect ol compensation & le8al expenses. Therefore, rhe complainant is
adv,sed to approach the adjudicaring otiicer for seeking the retiet of
litigarion expenses.

C. Directions ofrh€ authority:

35. tlence, the authority hereby passes rhis order and issue the fo owin8
direcrions under sectio. 37 of the Act to ensu.e compliance of obligarrons
cast upon rhe promoter as per the iunction entrusted to the authonty
u.der secrion 34[D:

r. 'l'he respondent is directed to pay the arrears of amount oi assured
retLtrn @ Rs. 1,00,000/, per month at agreed .ate ro the
complainan(sl from the date the payment ofassured .etLr.n has nor
been paid tiI handing over of rhe possession of tulty tirrnished suir.
in tenns of ctause 2 & 3 of MoU.

ii. The respondent js also direcred ro pay rhe outstandjng accrucd
assured return amount t,ll date at the agreed rate within 90 days
from fie dare of order after adjustment oa outstanding dues, rt anv.

HARERA
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from the complainant and iail,ng which that amount would be

payable with interest @8.75% p.a. tillthe dat€ olactual realization.

iii. Ihe respondent is directed to handover possession ol the

unit/spaces in question and execute sale de€d ,n favour of the

compl:inant on payment ot stamp duty and registration charg.s

within 90 days as occupatjon certificat€ is already granted by the

competent authority and provide copy ol occupancy cernficate and

copy of all approvals from the competent authorities to the

complainant.

iv. 'lhe respondent shall not charge anyth ing lrom the complainant

which is no! the part ol buyer's agreement. The respondent is not

entitled to charge holding charges from the complainant/ allottee at

any pojnt of time even after being part ol the builder buyer's

agreement as per law settled by Hon'ble Supreme Court in civil

appeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 on 14.12.2020.

v. A period of 90 days is given to the respondent to comply with the

dire.tions given in this order and failing which legal consequences

would lollow.

:'16. Complaints stand disposed of.

37. Fil. be consigned to regist.y.

\.t - --)..?
[viiay Kumar Goyal)

14ember
Haryana Real Estate RegulatoryAuthority, Curugram

Dated: 21.09.2023


